
The Owl Boarding School Guide's Mission

We provide accurate and objective information by featuring schools without barriers or
pay-for-play tactics. This approach enhances the credibility of our Guide as a trusted, up-
to-date source of information for signature programs, enrollment demographics, school
leader contact information, test optional status, among other key features.

McMillan Education’s Owl Boarding Guide believes wholeheartedly in the transformative
power of boarding schools. Chief amongst the reasons for this belief are the lifelong and
life changing relationships we’ve seen develop and been a part of ourselves in boarding
schools. That’s why the Owl Boarding Guide’s mission is centered around the strong
partnerships we foster with schools, united by our shared belief in the uniquely positive
and powerful boarding experience. 

Five Key Features to Enhance Your Search Experience
Unbiased & Current Data
Unlike online pay-for-play school databases, we maintain annually curated data
characterized by factual, objective descriptions of schools, their critical demographic
features, and their unique programming in order to help families gather the information they
need to determine the schools that will best fit their child's strengths and interests.

Advanced Search Feature

Map Feature

Using this unique feature on The Owl Boarding Guide, you can see the demographic,
programmatic, and enrollment facts of three schools side-by-side for easy comparison that
allows you to focus your search more effectively.

Our advanced search allows users to filter schools by
location, population, gender, age, percentage of boarding
students, and other attributes like ESL support, Saturday
classes, and Summer programs. 

Are you planning several boarding school visits? Use the
map feature to plan your trip. 

Compare Schools Function

Inside the Owl Guide Videos
Our Inside the Owl Guide Videos highlight schools' special programs, culture, traditions, people,
and campus experiences through the eyes of School leaders who sit down with our McMillan
Education counselors to share their unique perspectives of their schools.

Enhance Your School Search Using The Owl Boarding Guide

https://www.owlboardingschools.com/videos/
https://www.buzzsprout.com/2134583
https://www.linkedin.com/company/mcmillan-education/
https://www.owlboardingschools.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AvwqREawnjw
https://www.owlboardingschools.com/our-mission/
https://www.owlboardingschools.com/
https://www.owlboardingschools.com/
https://www.owlboardingschools.com/
https://www.owlboardingschools.com/compare-schools/
https://www.owlboardingschools.com/find-a-school/
https://www.owlboardingschools.com/find-a-school-map/

